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But if a resolution like

SS Prince "Wlllla.m Street.
JUST RECEIVED:

WILLIAM DUNLOP,i
WHOLKSALK and retail dialer in

CARPETS!a Varied stock of' Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

8t. John, N. B.

159 TJ riicm Street.
tEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND blALKR IN

t .e Drivivp and Workino Harness, Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes, due., always on iiMiu.

«•Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
nov 21 ly

i

89 PIKCE3cov 21 ly

dress goods, CARPETING!
At FAIK-ALE, & SMITH’S,

52 Prince William Street.

< si

SUITABLE FOR
may 6Rbpaisiso.

notice.
To Non-Beaident Rate-Payers of 

the Town of Po tland.

DR. Jt BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Omet AND B*sidf.»c*-~Morrison's Block, 

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

SPRING WEAR,
T„

issued for the recovery of the same.
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4rBf) 8
CARD.

D. E. DTJISrHA]^' is SSSS.S83S.SSSS|e5r'1-.slsss ÊÜmay 7
TotalsA RCHITECT .

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

of the celebrated

If? rWALTHAM WATCHES, ly 2sv*2^833 '
»

Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay north, when finished, what it 

feb 25

AJll Grades,
WITH MANUFACTURER’B GUARANTEE.

AND

|l| gPByîPg A
book company. MFor sale low at

2S Germain Street.
GEO. H. ÜART1N, 

Agent.

cost. H a

SPECIAL NOTICE. g
may 15(With power to increase same.)

ITT E desire to call the attejition of the public 
W to our very EXTENSIVE STOCK of No. 67 KING STREE1 * iiJfii. 'j 

ll|Ilil-1III «Milites

Dated this 20th day of May, A. D. 1873. 
STAPLE AND FANCY *b. See Additi onal Liste in TtUeraph, Next,

1 Aeema” and Ûlobt- W. A. MOORE,
may 20 ^"ofpîSSd.

STOVES,
WETMORE BROS.

Are now showing their New Stock of

DRY GOODS,4 BOWES A EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street. SPENCER’Sap 8 Selected from the beet British and Foreign 

Markets.T. YOUNGCLAUs, I. X. L VIOLET INK !
TH®erem.dnek ÎSMSTS

Z'iEfiSB:
“d by the manufacturer, ^ spRNCBR_

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelson street,

St. John, N. Bv

Merchant Tailor, DRESS MATERIALS,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. «‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OLOTH1Na
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DK6RIPTIONS.

Dress Minslins •
Cambrics. P<,r°ali61

Kewest Shades,
Manufactured by this Celebrated Firm. 

Expected in a few days—a lot of

may 311 a & wkyBLACK SILKS,
é FLINT’S-In all the best makes.

Striped Irish Pop’ms RfflPrimes Irish Poplins !April, 14, 1873. -h« _mateil.l wed and Eatof.ctiu.
gtsii|LlAlfardei-s promptly attended to. ap 3 ÜAJÉCOLORED BILES. JAPANESE, in nil the 

newest shades.DANIEL & BOYD ELISANT DESIGNS.
A Novelty in these Goods !

LANSDOWNE & MARTIN

H. TIIE NEW BRUNSWICK
. STEAM COFFEE MB SPICE ILLS, | MOURNING. „GOODS,

In great variety, including PARAMATTAS. 
HENRIETTAS. CORD, ALPACAS. Ac.

fCREATj
§EDJSSFinal Notice.

Mmll summer..................  ÏB.
Trimmer!*...... ................... 1*7.
Otsms*m.......................... is,

BmrUug.................I30"
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GKKVRAL «SSORTMENT OF

Courtauld’s Waterproof Crape!Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

Ycur^ete.. BERRÎMAN
may 17

A «I S‘o^ofRibtons.Lae^ Trimming,. 

LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING.

Comprising a general assortment in every 
Department.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.^ 19A FEW CHEAP R.H.BR3 supplied at moderate rates 
guaranteed satislactton.an 14

Cambric Lace and Muslin Collars,WATCHES Drill Seed Sowers !DEALERS IN CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY. Ast.S“ lacesoarfs,
BOWS, <fco.

an 8

Dolly Varden WasherPAGE BROTHERS FOR SALE LOW.
FANCY SKIRTS 4SKIRTINGS.| BÜCOatSSST. JOHN, N. B.

and table combined,mar 13 W. H. TttoRVE. White Tucked^and^Embroidered ditto;

SHAW ^ ^8ea*
. otherwise, cured readily by follow

directions on the bottle*

Dr. L. B. BOToFOM), Jr., .S «M’tîçt? thre°y
rnffl^.lef.V^-^pÔ^ïeatth'e-^ri
tons nor wear clothes.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHUBN,

R. WALES,
H 18 REMOVED BI3

Stock of Groceries, Ac., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 
Where he will be happy to meet all of hisi old

i h*si siïstâiïzæ
. i»» APLE HONEY. F.r sala by the gallon or

I bottle’ at R. B. PUDDINGTON’.’.
44 Charlotte street.

WESTFÏÉL»i
^TI'^„X<^U:\VnowrbeSw‘aftiiS

S<C.insigneo,lotV cargo will pleace ,tabe 
that their goods must be removed as soon as 
landed on the wharf.

may 16_________ ___________
Custom House Order.

In Paisley, New Strim
I D,rap Ciup

•vinpc the most skeptical. \^7 ? V

ÎSKSSrÇaBE
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Difficulties, Neuralgia, &o.,

A novell

Are manufactured and for sale bv
». W. BRBSAN. 

Paradise Row*.St# John, N. B.
ap 14

Silk Velvets andSdl
PAEAsl

centralization.
this was adopted formally and solemnly tttlyARD RUDDOCK, 
by the Dominion Legislature, he must say I

SÏ'Æ'lSwtE'v'S
Provinces was at an end ; that the Leyisla- FORWARDING AGENTS AND GENERAL 
live Union had commenced, and that the \ IMPORTERS,
whole real power and authority, all the

R. D. M‘ARTHUR. I powers of the Government, had been trans- Cor. Smyth Street & Robertson riace.
No. 45 Charioue street. \ferred from the Provincial Legislatures to

Opp. King square. the Dominion Parliament. (Hear, hear.)
They could not draw the line. It might 

Several new brands of fine flavored CIGARS be and be did not hesitate to say that 
may 8 — I from bis own point of view it was so in

this case, that the minority, the Catholic I n6w and c mmodious house, situated
minority, in New Brunswick, suffered a 1 vn
wrong by this legislation,but there might KING’S SQUARE,

„ .. .SàSTXâïf Ô -a——
rESSiffiFSsS 5
ENTE KT AIN ME N T the above delightful pro- power Qf decision as to what was right built by Mr. G. Rix Price.»l!Sa*Ss: SâI The Location is the Finest In SL John _____
variety ol aceûery. a orovision tige left of toe use, of toe power, of thiS Theg^bseriner, >e'»rningthanks.[“rthehberal — j\AKRELS KhR03bNE 01L.-At

.Xr5.a,?o,b;emp:Mh SES:. X^f0^SlgGovemo?J PandPPro- -ouSL^fuliy r^ueat 30 B vmS0X.CeTT|Tu^X"^erbTyBâL^iîtattentionto “Statures? (Hear hear ) If M hi _mayi3__________ It, South Market Wha^

the wanti of his guests, to secure a share of they were to decide here authontively, f.iends, it will be his pleasure to make his house Siimars NutS, 1 Ob'dCCOS, &C.,MltiAiadPROVIDED it all hours. and to order the Governor General, the meet the requirements ol all. j. SIBLEY, tüee e, g
MhALa PRVV representative of the Queen, to disallow 10 Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS, guch bills as they thought the Local 
Proprietor. Legislature ought not to have passed, 

they would have wiped off the slate as 
with a wet sponge, the influence and 
authority of the Local Governments and 
Legislatures, and have centered it all in 
the Canadian Parliament. Was this 
House prepared for that? Was it Pre
pared to assume that new responsibility, 
and to alter in spirit the constitution. It 
might be that they might keep up the 
sham of Provincial Legislatures, bn. what 
would they be but shams, if at any time 
the members of the other Provinces dis
agreeing with the policy deliberately 
adopted by the Legislature of any one 
Province, could alter that policy?
In a very explicit manner he then showed 
that no Province in the Dominion would 
be more likely to suffer if such a policy 
were followed out than the Province of 
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motion :
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Choice Flavored Syrups, H. 3.—WeiSGsas Repaired.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
!N N. B.-ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

In the Leading Styles and Colors.may 15Several new kinds.
household goods,Your patronage is solieited, and will be ap

preciated by
Nervous 

speedily relieved.

„f.rsss,s.”sKirs,SSy“5;lieved by this invaluable medicine.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy: 

eterics cured or mucL relieved.

EDMUND E. KENNAY, Newest natteras, in Nottingham, Lace and 

Towelings, Urey and White Cottons, Ac.
Sole Agent for New Brunswick forap 30

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSContinental Hotel. GOODS !GENTS’ÊCàMMELI. BROS., 
Consignees. sMsœssst fisSjSjpg©

taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

sæsSFOsessssiadsss
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

AND

MAPLE HILL- Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,

SPcÔnsl|?neês,wWe‘therefore govern themselves

No. 120 QBRMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN,* N. B.

These Instruments have no equal. 

Please read the foil.wing from Dr. Steiner.

pure and free from reodiness, and their touch la 
alVho“uenrÿdF%îiherepia^ leased at th*New

and public institutions generally. **’ .1-

A FULL LISZjOP>
BOYS’ CLOTHING ! All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

Incident to the same always cured -/ the 
Quaker Bitters, If taken according to the 
directions.

asSfirw ^ve,^1^
down the plane inclined.

Daily expected.

WETMORE BROS., 
J,o 67 WUmg Street.

6CAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

may 13 tf

New Dress Materials!
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

ORANGES, PAPER.
WETMORE BROS.

HAVE NOW THEIR

Dress Department Complete
IN ALL THE

DB. B. 8. FLINT ft CO., PB0PEŒT0B3,
providence. E. L 
SPENCEB, 

Medical Warehouse.
.NT. JOHN, N.

LOGAN Sc UISD8AYC. H- HALL,may 8
Are receiving this daysVlltirNJNA..

maE-VlENNA EXHIBITION BOUQUET.” I s new, elegant, refreshing and exiu'site 
perfume : the latest London novelty. made by 
the famous maktrs. J. & Edward Atkinson. A 
.mall lot just received and^sale^ Jg

Pharmucoimlist. &c., ^

AGENT FOR H. Iv., q | « IQ BBMb^cin"“rfcLee,e;

Wanzer, Singer&.Howe
is '• A C >ffeo. Crushea:

SEWING MACHINES, f~sH?R-*" "
10 oases Ground Spices, in tins;|b^&^œ2:bbtiALUM;

100cases BATH BKICKS;^ ïSaïï^ftSïTéatf JR» TOBACCO:
! i; Doub.VMek.4’VhCna.,,-,.kough

i»S^%InEa\u.r:

may (.0 6* KO.» Street.

Intercolonial Railway. 20 NELSON ST......
General Agent for the Maritime 

oet SO tts & wky

■sggSSMpr
B&=.'BSSi=S

Checked Mohairs, Serges and Chaînes. JJ t bbl. Piueapples punDlNGToN.
WB™67tKingKsi?eit. may IS l*»T XIÏ > Chylotte .treat.

Colonial Bookstore !may 13
kNew Perfumes. Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

No. 47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. E.

Oar New and Beautiful Stock of
fans

Is how open for inspection.
T. H. HALL.streets.

ou» j?or 8GE0bySTEWART. J B.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist.

24 King street.
bVhe ^èparimen t°doeJnot bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender receded. rvkU j

Gonci at Bupeiiuteudent. 
.iictun. I

may ISI CORN BALLS.
Seed Beans.Ex Steamer this day :

6 BA“yB93 C0BK BAJLI: TURNER.
Quebec, and went on to urge 
objection against Costigan's 
“ The British North America Act provid
ed that the Governor General might dis-

TUST RECEIVED 2 bbls N. S. Seed Beans. may 20may 16;
■ i ’ IF i r ■4'
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